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CLOTHIAO* ._ 

\\ry[.l). M ASSEY, Mehchant Tail** 
\ would calf the attention of a discrimina- 

I ting public to bis stock ot Gentlemen* Mear, 

just teceived iroin the importers at the North, 
! all fresh and beautiful, consisting of— 
1 Black, blue, brown, and olive French and Eng- l 

Hsh Cloths. ( 
Black and fancy French and English Cassimere* j 

i Black Safin and Grenadine Vestings 
i Fancy Velvet and Silk do. •: j 
Superior Beaver Clot hi*, of various colfcri. } 

A large assoi tment ol fine Shiris, Collars, Cra ? 
i vats, Neck Ties. Pocket Handkerchiefs, Gloves, 
{ Suspenders, Half-Hose, Undershirts, Drawers, j 

and Umbrellas. 
Also, a lirst-rate stock of Ready-Made *Over 

} 

| Coats, Frock Coats. Sack Coats, Pantaloona and 
I Vests, all ot which will be sold low for cash, or 

( 
to punctual customers. 

! Thankful for the encouragement heretofore 
received, I am determined to spare no pains to I 

j give increased satisfaction. Employing none j 
; but the best workmen, and using the best Inin- j 
mings, always guarantying satisfaction, I invite 

( 
1 the public to call before purchasing elsewhere. 

King street, No. 92. 
_ 

scp 30 I 

110 THE GENTLEMEN.—A. S. ROBIN-1 
SON, MERCHANT TAILOR, (A* i<>2, 

King-sheet, one door east of Geo JC. french s,).has ( 

j just returned from the North, with a new and j 
complete assort rue nt ot GOODS adapted to the 

spring and summer trade, aud believes his stock j 
i comprises as complete and beautiful an assort- j 
| meut as can be found in his line, embracing j 

the manuiactures ol French, English, Belgian, 
land American Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings, 
Trimmings, Ac., of all shades, colors, and quails 

j ties 
! His stock of CL TTHS comprise all grades; 
| and colors which a man of taste could wish for. j 
; His stock ot CASSIMERES are of varieties too , 
numerous to mention, and in VESTINGS.either j 

I of Silk, Linen. Marseilles, or mixtures, he con- 

siders his assortment complete, (any more kinds 
would only be an encumbrance ) 

Also, a very large assortment ol FURNISH- 
ING GOODS, superior Shirts. Collars, Under- 

shirt*, Drawers, Cravats, Neck Ties, Gloves, Ho- 

siery, Ac., which he invites his friends and the 
1 
public to call and examine, as he will take plea- 

! 
suie in showing them at all times, 

mh 20—tf 

IF EAD AND REFLECT WHOLESALE j 
\j AND RETAIL BUYERS— Sphi.vo 1m- 

( pokrATioir ok lb07.—10U,000 GARMENTS, of 

ail the different styles in Men's. Boys’, and 
j Youths CLOTHING, just received and now 

, opening at this large aud well known establish- 
ment. Their stock is ready lor inspection, to 

w hich they invite one and all to call and satisfy I 
thtnis-el v es. i 

The GOODS-are manufactured by one of the j 
_V .... V...I. In.. n.ituri. r 

Ill III 11J vm n v* j,vi ■ »•* 9 J I 

1 als and the very latent design, and are now offer- 
: ed to the public at New York prices—thus sav- j 

ing thecommuniy the expense ol going further, j 
j The facilitie-» which this house has over other j 

houses, by reaching iheNew York, as well as j 
1 other markets, is unsurpassed by any bouse j 
1 

in that line. North. East. South or West. There- j 
i lore, dealers *.nd consumers, look to your inter- 
• ests. The Goods shall and mus' he sold to j 
; make room lor more. T'he*» have also on hand, , 

| a large assortment ot Gentlemen's FURNISH* j 
! ING ’GOODS, to which they call the attention 

o» the public. To avoid mistake, they give par- 
ticular name and place. 

SCHOOLHERR A BRO., 
I OS King street, third door below the Marshall j 

House. Alexandria, nab 9—ti j 
M. ARNOLD. Merchant Tailor, would ! 

W call tbeattention of those interested, to j 
his splendid stock of FALL axi> WINTER j 
GOODS lor gentlemen’s wear, as embracing, in j 
quality ami quantity, the handsomest assortment 
he has ever had His variety comprises Cloths, j 

i Cassimeres, and Vestings, in all shades and pat- ; 
i terns; also, ready-made Coats, Pants, and Vest* j 
ol latest styles: Shirts. Collars, Gloves, Suspen- j 
ders. Tailors’ Trimmings. Ac. Thankful for 

past favors, h**desires to express, thus publicly, 
to his friends, his grateful acknowledgements, j 
and to assure them ihat with increabed facilities, 
he is prepared t* execute all orders in his line 

with true artistic skill. All goods purchased 
elsewhere, will be made (as formerly) with 1 

neatness and despatch. He solicits at call a No. j 
I 07, King street, north side. sep20 

Copartnership—richard w. rob 
/ IN SON and JOHN A. KEYS, have this 

day associated themselves together, for th»* pur- 
! pose of conducting the business of MERC HA NT 
TAILORING, under he name and style of 

R (J JJ IS S O l\ d' K K VS. 
cr Th ankful lor past lavors. they hope by | 

unremitting attention to business, to meiit a 
4 

continuation ol the same. All orders in their 
i line ol business will be thankfully received, and 
! promptly attended to. 

All persons indebted to either ot them, 
will please call and settle the same 

RICHARD W. ROBINSON, 
mh >8- tf JOHN A. KEYS. 

BRING STYLES —IE tf A. MURRAY, 
Merchant Tailors. No. 112, next door to Mar- 

! shall-House, have just opened a judiciously selected 
stock ot material lor Gentlemens’ wearing ap- 
parel, adapted t» the season, and bought from 
fust hands in the city ot New York. Without 
enumerating very minutely, it may be remarked 

! that their stock comprises CLOTHS ot every 
i variety and shade; fancy and plain CASM- 

MERES; VESTINGS, of every description; 
i Shirts. Collars. Hall Hose. Cravats, Suspender*, j 

and every other article necessary to a Gentle- j 
j man’s wardrobe; all of which will be furnished j 

at as reasonable pi ices as they cm be had at any ; 

♦’.ret nlocc in the rf.nntrv mb 27—tf 

AGKlcri'TI HAL 1MFLKMKSTU, *C. 

MANNY'S REAPER ana* MOWER, WITH 
WOODS IMPROVEMENT—Having 

been appointed agent lor this section of Virgin- 
ia, for these desirable MACHINES—all person# 
wishing them will send in their orders a# soon 

as |K>ssible, or they may be disappointed in get- 
ting them. 1 warrant these MACHINES to be 
the best ;n use, and know* Irom the perfect sat- 
isfaction that they gave ihe last season.that they 
are all that the farmer can desire. I have a 

Machine on exhibition, at my Warehouse. Call ! 
and see it. Pamphlets furnished by mail or 

otherwise. DRAYTON G. MEADE, 
mh *'« No 1*2. Fairlax-street. 

BONE DliS'l, a supply of this valuable ma* i 

nure is daily expected, lor sale by 
DRAYTON G. MEADE, 

mh *2fe No. 1*2. Kaulax street. 

AMPCDATED GI ANO.—A full supply 
I Jon hand, direct from the lactory, and lor 

sale by ADDISON A HOWARD, 
j niri Agents.No. 13, Union at. 

C1HINA SUGAR CANE SEED, received, 
/ and lor sale by 
mh •'3 ADDISOV ft HOWARD 

tlOW PEAS.— A few busheis ol Cow* Pea#, 
/ on hand, and lor sale by 

| mh 28 DRAYTON G MEADE 

r j \I7ATCHFSand JEWELRY.—GEORGY. 
DUF FEY, WauJmwker. So 70 King 

\ Street, near Fairfax, would respectfully inform 
| h>s customers ami the public generally, that jie 
t has just returned Irom the North, with a further- 
! supply ol Watches. Jewelry. Ac., comprising the 

choicest article# in bis line, which he will sell 
at the lowest cash price#. 

Having engaged the services of several Watcb- 
r i makers he is now* prepared to do all kind# of 

| line Watchwork at the shortest notice. E§- 

( capements put in Watches, Pivoting*, state, 
c\ liriders, and jewelling done for the trade at 

1 Northern prices: Chronometers cleaned, adjust* 
! ed. and then rates ascertained. 

, 
1 Grateful tor the libera! patronage he has re- 

ceived, he hopes by being prepared to do all work 
! without delay, and in the best manner, to still 
receive a conti nuatiou of your generous favors, 

oct 11—eotf 

Housekeepers, look to yocr in. 
TKREST.—By examining my atock ofj 

Block Tin, Plain, and Japanned Ware, before' 
| purchasing elsewhere. J. S STANSBURY, 

mh 3—*2m_ No. 15, South Royal st^ 

T AND WARRANTS WANTED f—Hifhest I A market rates paid for Land Warrants and 
Revolutionary Scrip, by Mn. 

BURKE ft HttlUCBT. 

Fl&K UMIBARCK if OTIC El. 

iUUEftARLE fUl'KABCE COJ1PAM, 
CUAKI/iTTKSULI.K. VA 

•t Cm! Capital mud Surplus $145,OOo. 
WM. T. KARL l, i're, • 

J>c. Wood. Jr., Secretary. 
directors. 

B. H. Magruder, Dr. J. L. C. dbcll, 
Dr. M. L Anderson, Prof. J. P Holcomb 
R. W. N. Nowland, Thos. L Parish. 
B C. Flannagan. James Hart. 
FIRE INSURANCE, in town or count;;, 

may beatfi'Cted with this Company on the most 

reasonable t^rm*. 

QF* Losses promptly adjusted and paid. 
K. A. .MARBURY, Agent tor Alexandria, 

ap Id—tt 

Slave Life Insurance. 

THE ALBEMARLE INSURANCE COM. 
PANY, with capital and surplus of 

Lha) continues to insure SLA\ ES irom one *.< 

lour years, on the most favorable terms. 

F. A. MARBURY, Agent, Alexandria, \ „ 

Dr. F. J. Muiumv, Medical Examiner 
ap 13*— tf 

The fire insurance compam <>k 
ALEXANDRIA .Continues to insure agd.: 

Fire, gen* rally, in Town and Country a* tin. 

totbre, on the most reasonable terms. 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS. 
/. A.iTUOXY P. Govkr. President. 

Dwight Metcalf, John B. Daingertirid, 
William Gregory', Edward 5. Hoi»-ft, 
Robert Jamieson, James P. Smut,. 
Thom a* R. Keith, Robert (». \iolett. 
William H. Fowle, 'lhoina* McCormick. 
John H. Brent, 
Office hours from 9 to 1$, and from Uj to 

o'clock. C. W. WA11LES. Secretary 
Office on King street, near fct. Asaph, 

nov lu—dly 
_ 

rpHK POTOMAC INSURANCE CO.MPa* 

J NY OF ALEXANDRIA—No 11, south 

Fairfax street, next door to J Lead boater s I >i ^ 
6tore—where they will be pleased u> receive 

offers for eithei Fire or Marine Insurance. 
President—Baiilkl Mills*. 

DlKKCTOkh. 
Wm. N. McVeigh, Robert S. Ashby, 
Lewis McKenzie, NathaoielBoush, 
Cassius F Lee, Benjamin Barton 
oct 9—tf JOSEPH EACHEs. Secretai). 

ZjOlTHERN PROTECTION INSURANCE 
O COM PAN Y, ALEXANDRIA. V A 

CAPITAL. OVIuli $400,000, 
AND CONSTANTLY ISCKEAslIN'i. 

The charter of this Company offers more ta 

vorabfe advantages to the farmer and other*, 
than any other company chartered n. the Ma»e 

by insuring with oi without a premium note 

ll the applicant preler.he can pay the luil am<> u.t 

of the premium in cash, or by etfec'ing a visa 

insurance tor two \ears the in*ui<u s.ive> *>jir 

eighth ol the amount he would otherwise haw 

to pay or by becoming a member, and giving j 

small premium note, the insured saves neai,;. 
oue halt el the amount charged byMtock Cou.na 

nies, when insuring ftoui year to year. itnsi» 

the advantage resulting from the combination •>: 

THE CASH AND MUTUAL PRINCIPLE 
This company commenced issuing Policies 

against loss or damage oy lire, on ttie lr'»th o’ 

March, lbf»4, since which time oveY thirty-live 
bundled persons have insured and become mem 

her* of the Company. Having tn b’ed our l-u 
sitiess during the p:*f year, we tee| gra’eiui loi 

the libera! patronage bestowed upon the ('on j a 

ny thus far. and for i»s flattering prospect* of 

Suture usefulness. I he Directois hope and !< 

lieve that by prudence, caution and a rigid m* 

tern of economy, they will establish no tin* 

Company a reputation hr cheapness and safety, 
not surpassed by any Company in the l States. 

All differences in settlement ol losses, may o*- 

determined by three disinterested arbitrators ot 

the County where such loss happened, to be mu 

tuaiiy eboaen bv the insured and the Company 
DIKRCTOKii: 

H. W. Thomas, Christopher Neale, 
R. H. Stabler, R K. Lester, 
W. M. Turner. Sholto T Stuart, 
T. B. Robertson, P. D. Lipscomb 
W. !). Massey, fciias Biglow. 
W. T. Harper, J ames T Close, 
T. T. Hill, Edward Sangster, P* 
Richard H. Carter, A. R. BUkey. 

OrncKRs: 
IL W.'TbMM*. President, j W. P. Ma*wy, Trenrun-r 
T. B. Rofc*-rt*tu. Vic* Prant. | W. T. Harper. Secret«r> 

JAMBS T CBOSK, Actuary and (.aural Aymt. 
mh 33-^cAdty 

"boots and mioks. 

The cash system adopted.—im 
subscriber, after having tested the emi t 

system to bis heart’*content, has ecme to the 

conclusion that the Cash Systkm is the best, both 
for the buyer and seller, and, Irorn toe present 
date, shall do business upon the above princi- 
ple. But in bidding adieu to to the old system, 
he would ret"in hi* sincere thank* to hi* custo- 

mer* for their past lavoia. and hopes that *i.< ii 

inducements may be offer**!, both :n price an.! 

quality, as to retain them as hi* customer* under 

the present arrangement. 
HENRY L SIMPSON, (Royal *'rrft third 

ttort from fling tireel.) would res pec t till I \ ca:; 

the attention of his friends of the town and coun- 

try to bit very extensive stock ol BlHil.^ as.i 

SHOES, suitable to the present and approaching 
season; which,as usual, he offers for sale a* fair 

living prices. His stock consist* in part ot 'ne 

following very seasonable article*, via 

Ladies Morocco and Seal V\ alking Shoes 
*• “ Slippers 

Gaiters % 
“ Boots (morocco and seal) 

* 

Misses and Children's Boots an<! Shoe* 

Gentlemen’s Calf, Kipp, and Buff Roots 
u c» a u Shoe* 

D 44 o n .1 mrv R/»nf w 

* mu J^hoes 
Youths “ and w Boots 

“ 44 44 Shoes 
Men’s thick Roots and Brogans. No. I, for fn rr.- 

ing and similar purposes, arid in short, ever) «*.i 

tide usually found in a well-stocked Bool aia! 
Shoe Establishment. 

Those of my triends, to w hom hills have been 

presented, will oblige me by attending to their: 
at as early a date as possible iv 14—tt 

rilHE BUSINESS ol the linn <»i JOHN k. 

| SMIT H k SON has this day been dissolv- 

ed, by mutual consent. All persons indeb'ed '•* 

the concern, are requested to make iu rrM au e 

payment, and ail persons having claims aie t* 

quested to present them lor payment, a* the uv 

mess mual be closed up to this dale 
JOHN L. SMITH. 

jan 1—tf VVM. H. SMITH. 

rpHE CASH SYSTEM AhOlTED.—The Hil’SCnt'T 
I having tried the credit eWem, and !r.m 

that it will not pay, has concluded to adoj' 
cash principle. In future and from this da'-'. j 

ha will continue to do business upon the above | 

principle. In bidding adieu to the old sv-’-tr. ■ 

he would return his thanks to his cusfonieib:t 

I past favors, and Lopes by strict attention 

j such inducements as lie may olfer. to cui.tu ^ 

it under the new. 

jan i—ri JOHN T. SMITH. 

4 LEX A NOKIA. VA .January 1st. P*-’ 

j RJCHJRD i. CROSS has thisdny a—> 

i ciated with him in business. JOHN H H G/ *v 

REEL and HENRY C. El ELD. tor the l u 

pose of car rying on a (iKNKKAL SHOE Bl 
NESS, at No. 74, Kingstrkat, Alexandria »• 

under the firm name and style or CKO». 
I LUGENBEEL k CO., where the public g-f" 
rally are invited to call and examine their !<* -*' 

j and wells-l-cted Stock of BOOTS, SHOES. 
w hich will be sold for cash, or to strict!) j ui.c 

tua! customers, an low as they can be m 

(quality considered; in this or any other « itv 

ViT Particular attention paid to ( L.vl|b 
WORK, both as to material and workman-hip 
and warranted to please A call is reapectiuhy 

' lolicited at the SHOE STORE or 
f jan 7 CRO*S. LUGENBEEL k CO. 

IMPORTANT INFORMATION TOCOCN; 
TRY MERCHANT S— J. S. ^TANsbL 

1 is selling all kinds of TIN WARE, and that me 

best quality, at Baltimore prices Save your 
! extra freight, by calling at No. IS, South Royai 
i street. ____.__ 

ivTirricE_I haw a fine aeaor'roeiit nl Heip, 
|\ celebrated patent CREAM FREEZERS, 

to, aale at * GRIMES’S. 
mjj )i No. 14, Fairfax stre-t 

WOOL porekaaed by 
jo 13 WHEAT * BRO. 

« >'; 'A. •' t 

THE GAZETTE. ; 
>VEDNpSli4X' APKJL '15. '■ 

~~ 

SOMETHING AEOE1 CHEESE. 
At a food Mid ft condiment, cheese is in 

general use in all countries where it can l>e 

easily obtained; aad ite varieties are in- j 
uamerabU—from the g»ob«I.r DuU-h and th. 

bar<f horny Suffolk skin*. «hirb <■“*" "1°"** 
an ale to cut it, being »o hard »•** P * 

grant at it, dog. bark at it. bu* De'^er. °.f 
them dare bite it," to tbe crea > 

Cheddar and ripe Stiltons. Old l uller tells 

U8 that poor men *«• choree tor hunger, and 
| 

rich for digestion. Thie tnay be so ; but be 

the uses what they may. cheese enter* large- ] 
lv into consumption as an article of diet, and 

our borne production being insufficient for 

tbe demand, th<£ foreign import* are neces- 

sarily large.. Various estimates, founded on 

tbe supposition that tvro-tbird* of tbe popu 
lation will each consume three-quarters oi a 

pound of cheese annually, bring up tbe borne 

production to 100,000 tone, which, added to 

tbe foreign imports, givee a total consump- 

tion of cheese for the United Kingdom of 

about 120,000 too*. 
Little or no etaeeae ie made in Ireland, and 

but a small quantity in Scotland. The chiet 

English cheese counties are Cheshire, balop, 

and Derby, where fully three-fourth* of the 

whole quantity of British cheese is made. 

When we consider the nutritious proper- 
ties of cheese as pointed out by che“^» 
analysis—showing that it stands considerably 
higher in this respect than butcher a meat 

we cannot wonder at the large Consumption 
which outruns our home manufacture, it 

is, moreover, an article readily available for 

food, requiring no subsequent preparation, 
and easily kept. The cheaper and commoner 

kinds, therefore, become a considerable ar- 

ticle of diet among tbe agricultural popula- 
tion. and containing 31 per eent. of nih- 

forming constituents and 25.152 per cent, of 

beat giving substances, it aifords much sus- 

tenance to the body. 
London and Liverpool are thechiet ports 

for tbe reception of foreign cheese, but large 
quantities go also to Scotland, eai»ecially to 

Leith and Dundee. The value of the toreign 
cheese imported exceeds one million sterling 
Of 19,004 tons imported in loot), lo.oou tons 

came from Holland, 3,459 from the l oited 

States, and small quantities from trance, 
Sardinia, Toscany, aod other parts of the 

Continent. The round Dutch cheeses are 

▼ell known and largely consumed here.— 
The cheese prepared for exportation in the 

Italian States being kept in brine, is exces- 

sively salt, and is only preferred as a condi- 
ment for znaccaroni. It fluctuates io price 
iroin 12 to 30s. per Sardinian cantar of 93 P>3. 

Id 1850 there were produced in the l nited 
States 113 million pounds of cheese, and 
this enormous product was nearly required 
to meet the demand for home consumption, 
the total export there amounting to soarcely 
$ million pounds. The foreign exports ot 

American cheese have, however, been decli- 

ning, for in the fiscal year of 1855 the ship- 
ment were under fiveinilliou pounds, valutd 
at £103,000. More than three fourths of the 

entire shipment came to England. Strange 
as it znay seem, the imports of foreign cheese 
io to America, were at the same time on au 

extensisive scale, amounting to upwards of 
one million and a half of pounds. I ranee 

scut the largest supply across the Atlantic 
more than oue million pounds; the Germans 
sent 157,000 pounds of their fragrant L»m- 

burger and other varieties; and the Dutch 
220j M) pounds.—Jltu /c Lane Express. 

31K. BICUANAX TO PHEBE WEBBER. 
The Frankfort, Ky., Yeoman publishes the 

following tribute from the Resident i»f the 
United States to Mrs. Phebe Webber, of 
Wayue county, Indiana. It will be invaluable 
to bis biographer. Mrs. W ebber is a widow. 
She had heard that Mr. Buchanan lived in 

celibacy. As winter was approaching, the 
thoughtful soul, fetiring his fingers might be 
cold, sent him a pair of mittens, and receiv- 
ed the following reply: 

Wheatland, P., Dec., 12,1856. 
Mr Dear Madam:—I have received vour 

favor of the 5th iost., with the mittens you 
▼ere kind enough to send me. 1 accept 
them with much pleasure, as a token of re- 

gard from one of the matrons of Indiana. 
To your noble State the whole country 

is under great obligations, for its triumphant 
support of the Constitution and the Union at 

the late Presidential election. 
In compliance with your resqueet, I trans- 

mit you a likeness of myself, and hope you 
will accept as an additional present, the en- 

closed sum of $25. I trust that, under the 
» blessing of Providence, I may continue to 

deserve your good opinion. 
Frotn your friend, very respectfully, 

James Buchanan. 
Mrs. Phebe Webber. 

POWER OF PRAYER. 

Prayer has divided seas, rolled up flowing 
rivers, made flinty rocks gush into foun- 

tains, quenched flames of fire, muzzled lions, 
disarmed vipers and poisons, marshalled the 

stars against the wicked, stopped the course 

of the moon, arrested the sun in its rap- 

id race, burst open iron gates, recal ed 

soul? from eternity, ©onquered tne stron^eM 

devil?, commanded legions ot angel? down 

from heaven. Prayer has bridled and chain- 
ed the raging passions cf man, and routed 

and destroyed vast armies of proud, daring, 
blustering. atheists. Prayer has brought 
one man from the bottom of the sea, and car- 

ried another in a chariot of fire to heaveo! 
What has not prayer done?— RyluwL 

STINTING 
AND GLAZING.—The under- 

signed respectfully informs the public, that 
has taken the shop formerly occupied by Mr. 

George Plain, dec'd., opposite the Exchange 
Bank, and would be happy to receive the orders 
of the friends of hiPlate employer, Mr. Plain, 
and the public generally. 

Any orders with which he may be favored, 
for any description of HOUSE, SHIP, or SIGH 
PJIHTIHG, GUZIHG will be promptly 
executed, at reasonable rates, and so as lo be 

entirely satisfactory. 
A call irom those in the city or country wish- 

in»any work in his liue. is politely solicited. 

iihop on Water, betiveen Prmrt and Dnke 
streets, Ao. 34. AlGUbTUb Bl l ib. 

my 8—lawly 
AIMNDOW GLASS.—35u boxes Frxrci 
If WINDOW GLAbb, 8 X Iviaud 10X 15. 

Having purchased this upou terms much below 
regular prices, we will sell these two sues at a 

large reduction upou the prices of 8 X tu and 
10 X 12. Parries about to put up new buildings 
would find it to tueir interest to regulate their 
window sash to conform, and give us a call. 

3 mo23 R H MILLER, SON * < 0. 

Negroes w ani ed.—i wish to purchase 
any number of NEGRO Kb, for which I 

will pay liberal prices. Those wishing to sell, 
will do well to call on me before selling, at my 
old stand, at West End, Alexandria. Va. 

mm i*—dtf JO>VPH RRUIN. 

Stocks for sale— Auuumu& gor- 
PuaaiXQN &T0€(» Orange and Alexandria 

Rail Road Bonds, Bank oi Old Dominion Stock, 
lor sale bv.^,1 r. 

app fw-tf BITRKF. * HF.RRF.RT 

EXCHANGP^ON ENGLAND in bills of £1, 
£1, £3, £4, and £5 sterling, payable at 

sight, furnished by 
tab 21 FOWLS, SNOWDEN k OX j 

ORANGEVs® ALEXA NDRIA RAIL 
ROAD BONDS, for ole by. 

i*» it- wowi.k. SNOwnuv a rn 

SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME, a supply 
of this valuable Fertilizer, instore, y1^ ter 

sale by s f«ep T4l CAZFNOVF * GO J 

'TTTOQG purchasad by 
IT J77 DANIEL F. HOOK. 

\ \ ill * r 

*k .11? ‘VKl #. t. 

HARDWARE, CCTLKRY, Ae._ 
TT ARD W ARE, c I TLKRY, A.c —The sub- 

H sctiWera would respegftoHv infjbrm their 

umZ*. th*t they are now receiving a large and 

desiiable stock of GOODcMn tneir line, which 
have been purchased upon such terms at will en- 

able them to compete with the Northern inar- 

they have purchased largely ol the lead- 

ing articles, and would enumerate as amongst 
the lot:— 

40 dozen genuine English Waldron Scythes 
t»0 *' American Patent “ 

lix) 4i assorted Harvest Rakes 
GO 44 Scythe Snaths 
00 *4 assorted Spades and Shovels 
10 _4* do Garden Rake* 

luO assorted Berea Grindstones 
2 tons best quality ( ast ^tcel 

3G0 kegs assorted Cut and brought Nail* 

100 dozen ** P**i Gocks 
(30 ^ 4; Rim Locks 
^ 4. .4 Plate Locks 

| 1000 feet Chain in foil 
[ 2i*00 4 Endless Chain, for Pump* 

4000 4i Tubing for do with fixture* 

HXk» yards Enamelled Carriage Cloth and 

Floor Oil Cloth, with a large assortment ol 

Well Wheels and Buckets. Bellows, Anvils, 

| Vice*. Drilling Machines, Morticing Machines, 
Trace Chains, Log Chains, Ac. 

I lheir s’oek of CUTLERY will, in a few days, 
i be complete, which with the articles above 
I enumerated, and our farmer heavy stock will 
form the most desirable lot ot GOODS in our 

l line ever before offered in this market—although 
i they have adopted the cash principle as the 

basis of tneir business, they will be pleased to 

supply their old punctual customers upon the 

usual terms. 

In inviting their old friends and customers to 

call and see them they would remark, that they 
have discontinued the business of drumming, re- 

i lying exclusively upon the quality and prices ot 

their goods to recommend themselves. “Call 
and try. before you buy,v at No. 90, King-street, 
Alexandria, Ya. 

ap 3 JOHN T CREIGHTON h CO* 

CM. CASTLEMAN is now in receiptor 
# a No. 1 article of B L A C K SM IT H S 

BELLOW S, sizes 3‘2, 34 and 36 inches; also, 
Wrought Anvils and Box Vices of superior qual- 
ity, all of which he will sell to prompt custo- 

mers at very low rates._1*^ 
A T No. 13, North Fairfax street, I have now 

* 
a lull supply of IRON, consisting in part 

| of the following varieties: Hoop, Band. Round, 
Stiuare. Half Round. Oval. Refined Bars, ot all 

| sizes, Horse Shoe Iron, ami Norwegian Nail 

Rods, to which, with all descriptions oi Black- 
smith's Tools, 1 invite the attention ot those in 

| want. [jm 17] JAS. A. ENGLISH. 
i rpABLE CUTLERY.—I have on hand, at my 

| warehouse, No. 13, North hairlax street, 
* 

an unusually large stock oi TABLE CU1LE- 
^ RY, oi every variety, and pattern, and being 

desirous to reduce my stock, preparatory to re- 

ceiving my Spring supply. I am prepared to 

oiler bargains to those in want. Call and see. 

jan i7 JAS. A ENGLISH. 

TO BLACKSMITHS—1 have now on hand 

a good stock ot BELLOWS. AN MLS, I 
! viCES, SCREW PLATES, SLEDGE and 

! HAND HAMMERS, and FILES and RASPS. 
JAMES A. ENGLISH, 

; ,10v 11 No. 13, North Fainax street. 

I'hlSTOLS.—Jus* received a lot ot superior 
Sfivr.s Shootkr8. which will he sold low; 

; an-o, Amkbican Razors, of fine quality, and fully 
guaranteed, at No. 13. Nor’h Fair'ax-street. 
* 

17 JAMES A ENGLISH. 

Hardware and cutlery.—Recent 
additions to my assortment, makes it very 

complete. .Those in want of very’ superior Ax- 

es, in particular, should give me a call. 
RICHARD L. CARNE, Ja., 

nov 27 60 King street, cor.of Fairfax. 

HOLLOW WARE —Just received per schr. 
Damsel, a large addition to my former 

assortment ot Pots, round and oval Ovens, Skil- 
lets, Griddle^ Fire Dogs, Wagon Boxes extra 

Leids, Ac. RIC HARD L. CARNk, Jx, 
nov 27 r>0 King street,cor. of Fairfhx. 

Hubs. rims, spokes, and axles, of 
various sizes, lor sale bv 

b»b Qfi C M. CASTLF.MAN 

A MES’ SHOVELS AND CROWBARS, of 

j\ superior quality, tor sale by 
7b 2* C. M. CASTLEMAN. 

TV AS* LUll’OR9 AND TOBACCO._ 
RIDGELY, HAMPTON Ac CO., 

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN 

TEAS, LIQUORS, AM) TOBACCO, Oi\LY, 
A RE now receiving their SPRING SUPPLY 

ot the above GOODS, comprising every 
article in their line, and by far the largest Stock 

ever before offered in this market. 

They respectlully invite the attention of deal- 

ers to an examination of their Stock, with the 

assurance that they can, and will, sell to them 

upon the most favorable terms, and as low’ as 

the same description of goods can be purchased 
in any market further North._ mh 24 

BBLS SMOKING TOBACCO 
SU boxes Chalk Pipes 
f>0 do Stone Pipes and Pipe Heads 
75 do Scotch, Rappee and Maccaboy 

Snuff; 25 jars do. do do. 

mh 25 RIDGELY. HAMPTON & CO. 

TYTE have just received in store—30 bbls. 

\\ old Bourbo.t Whiskey; 4U do. Apple 
Brand): 10 do. Peach do.; 25 do. Cherry do., 
which we will «ell low. 

mh 25 RIDGELY. HAMPTON Ac CO. 

K1DGELY, HAMPTON At CO., wholesale 
dealers m TEAS, TOBACCO A LIQUORS, 

have removed to Ao 41 King street, next door to 

Messrs Peel Ac Stevens. th 34 

X/ /\AA HAVANA AND GER- 
DUVsUUU MAN SEGARS, of every 
grade, lor"sale by 

mh 24 R1DGELY, HAMPTON & CO._ 

I)URE HOLLAND GIN—2 pipes of the 
favorite “Stag'1 Gin, daily expected by 

mh 25 R1DGKLY, HAMPTON A CO. 

JOHN T. EVANS respectfully informs the 
Ladies that he has just received from New 

i York a large assortment of Spring BONNETS. 
RIBBONS, FLOWERS, ROUGHES. Ac. 1 will 

open on Monday, a large assortment of SILK 
BONNETS, ot my own manufacture, of the 
latest pattern, which cannot be surpassed for 

style and beauty in any of the Northern Cities, 
also a tine assortment of childrens' Hats, Flats, 

j Bonnets, Shakkr Hoow>. &c. 

Country Milliners in want of a paPern Bon- 
! net, can obtain one by calling at No. 80, King 
street. Please call and examine before purchas- 

j ing. Also, a splendid assortment ot Soft Hath, 
i Men's and Boy's Panama, Leghorn, Straw, 4rc. 

ap 4____ 
rilO THE FASTIDIOUS.—ARNOLD will 

J, introduce his beautiful Fall and Winter 
! style of GENTLEMEN'S HATS to-day. For 

beauty of style and elegance of finish they can- 

: not be surpassed. Remember Alexandrians 
these HATS are manufactured inyourown city, 

! and will compare with any brought here from 
the North, both in qnalitv and price. Also. 
SLOUCH HATS asi> CAPS, in great variety. 

| ('all and vee. fsep 4—ttl JOHN ARNOLD. 

! 'V^'OTICE.—The subscriber respectfully asks 
v| the attention of those of his customers 

| whose accounts remain unpaid, to their indebt- 
edness, and trusts that they will only need to be 

! reminded of his recent severe loss by fire, to in 
duce them to call and settle at once. As this 
course will inateriallyaid him in ejecting an im- 
provement on the ruins. That will be creditable to 
the citv. he hopes to meet w ith a liberal response, 

leb '47 WM. ARNOLD, No 67, King st. 

SOMETHING WHICH THE PEOPLE 
SHOULD KNOW.—SsiMUEL BFJCH 

still continues to sell Oat Wood at |5, and I 
Pine for $4 per cord, for cash. Carts always 
on the ground to deliver Wood to any part of 
the city, at low rates, 

cr Othce, on the front'tof the Fish Wharf, 
j&n 22—tf 

T7M)R SALE OR LEASE.—A vacant LOT o* 
JP the west side of Unitf! street, opposite the ; 

Fish Wharf, 52 feet front by about 140 feet deep,: 
with an alley in the rear 80 feet wide. Apply 
to (1st mo 26J R. H. MIIJLER. 

; ._ ; I _ j / 

_ 

Groceries, __ 

SPRING SUPPLY —We are now receiving 
pfer Sdhbonefs Dodge, Moonlight and oth- 

er vessels tioon New York, our SPRING STOCK 
ot GROCERIES, comprising one of the most 

general and desirable assortments ever before 

offered in this market. 
We invite our customers, and merchants gen* 

erally, visiting this market, to give us a call 

aud examine our stock before making purchases. 
McVElGH A CHAMBERLAIN, 

mh i9 Prince street Wharf, Alex’a. 

Y 1QUORS, W INEb, Ac.—The undersigned 
I a are now receiving their Spring supply ol 

BRANDIES, WHISKIES, WINES, Vc, com* 

prising in part as tollows: 

501 and } casks dark and pale Cognac 
Brandy 

75 $ and | casks Imitation 1 do 
25 bbU. superior Old Bourbon Whiskey 

100 44 44 “ Monongahela *4 

125 “ fair quality 
150 44 Rectified 
45 “ Apple Brandy 

5 “ sup. Old Peach Brandy 
25 casks Cherry 44 

25 *• Rasberry 44 

20 u Blackberry 44 

25 41 Ginger 44 

75 bbls. N. E. Rum; 2 pipes Old Holland 

Gin; 1 pipe pure Scotch Whiskey; 25 casks Ma- 
deira Wine; 55 casks and i casks pale and brown 

Sherry do ; 25 casks Sweet Malaga do.; 35 bas- 

kets Champagne do; 45 tierces prime Cider 

Vinegar. 
Merchants dealing in Liquors, Wines, Ac , 

will find it greatly to their advantage to call 

ar d examine our stock before making their pur- 
chases, as it is our intention to keep const jntly 
on hand a large stock of all grades and qua i 

ties, and will pledge ourselves to furnish them 

as cheap as they can be bought in Ba,timo™; 
McVElGH A CHAMBERLAIN, 

mb 19 Prince-street Wharf, AIpx a. 

npOBACCO, SEGARS. Ac.—The undersign- 

1 ed are now receiving their spring stock ot 

Tobacco, segars. &<=., Ac * 

very general and large assortment. They design 

making these articles an important part ol thei 

business, and will at all times keep on hand a 

good assortment. They invite thur customers 

and merchants generally, to give their stork a 

careful examination *e!ore making purchases. 
They name, in part, the following : 

55 butts super sun cured t avendish 1 oba 

100 44 good quality pound lump 
150 44 low-priced 4 

7r» “ 5*s, h s. and 10’s to the lb. 

10 kegs “Rough and Ready,” prime ‘4 

150 bales ‘‘Dutchman s Comfort Smo g 
75.<>00 superior Havana Segars 
5o!oOO 41 Principe 44 

.. />_ u 

75.»>UO wi 

N5.U00 “ Cheroots 44 

5 barrels Plantation, very superior do 

75 boxes (bottles) Garrett's Scotch Snuff; 
30do. (loose) do; 5 barrels (bladder) do.; 25 

iar» Garrett’s Rappee do ; 125 boxes Pipes. J 
McVEIGH fc CHAMBERLAIN. 

mh 19 Prince-street wharf. Alexandria 

McVEIGH & CHAMBERLAIN, 
WHOLESALE GROCERS, 

Prisck Stuhkt Wharf, Alexandria, 

ARE now receiving |>erSchr Moonlight, anc 

olher vessels trom New ^ ork. Philadel 

phia, and Boston, in addition to the heavy anc 

staple articles in their business, the following 
variety: 

75 boxes assorted Candy 
125 drums fresh Figs 
20 bales Pecan Nuts 
10 “ English Walnuts 
75 kegs and boxes Sup. ( arb. Soda 
55 boxes Extract of Logwood 
85 kegs anil boxes Madder 
20 boxes Castile Soap 

125 u Variegated Toilet Soap 
75 Pearl Starch; 75 do Mustard; 5C( 

lbs. Manilla and Caraccas Indigo; 2bales Cloves 

125 lbs. fresh Mace; 125 lbs. No. 1 Nutmegs; 5< 

mats Cascia; 120 coils Jute, Leading Line am 

Bed Cord Rope; 35 bales Candlewick; 125 dozer 

Painted Pails; 45 boxes Maccarori; 300 ream! 

single and doubie Wrapping Paper; 150 reami 

Cap and Letter Paper, to all of which they in 

vite the attention of dealer* generally. 
mh 20 McVEIGH ^CHAMBERLAIN. 

HHDS. P. R , and Muscovado Sugars 
35 boxes Double Refined Loaf 

175 bbls. Crushed. Pulverised, Granulated 
and Coffee Sugars 

270 bags Green Rio Coffee 
150 44 Old White and Java do 
110 hhds. and bbls. Muscovado, and New 

Orleans Molasses 
25 bbls. Golden Syrup do 

125 chests Gunpowder Tea, from median 
to prime qualitv 

75 chests Imperial and Young Hyson Tei 
55 44 Pouchong and Oolong do 
25 tierces fresh Beat Rice 
75 bags Pepper and Pimento 

125 boxes Adamantine Candles 
200 44 Tallow 44 

150 44 Rosin Soap; 100 kegs Pure Leai 
200 bags Shot, assorted numbers 
100 kegs Sporting and Blast n* Powder- 

just received per Schr. Moonlight, and othe 
vessels from New’ York, to which we invite thi 
attention of merchants visiting this market. 

McVEIGH & CHAMBERLAIN, 
mb 20 Prince street wharf 

Robinson & payne. prisck strict 

Wharf. Alexandria, Va., are now* re 

ceiving and offer for sale on reasonable terms— 

Porto Rico and Muscovado Su^ar 
Loaf, Crushed, and Pulverized Sugar 
Porto Rico, Cuba, and Sugar Hou*e Molasse 
Rio. Maricaibo. and Java Coffee 
Green and Black Tea, (part very prime) 
Adamantine and Tallow Candles 
Brown, Toilet, and Castile Soap 
Tobacco, 5’s, b’s, 10’s, and fc lump; Segars 

Snuff; Starch; Rice; Pepper; Allspice; Sup. Cart 

Soda; Salt Petre; Leading Line and Bed Con 

Rope; Painted Buckets; Brooms; Tanners' an< 

Machine Oil; Powder and Shot; assorted Candy 
Nutmegs; Mace; Cloves; Mustard; Ground Pep 
per and Ginger; Epsom Salts; Fig Blue; Indigo 
Wrapping, Cap, and Letter Paper; 1 wine 
S X 10 and 10 X 12 Glass; Putty; Ac., to whicl 

they invite the attention of buyers. ap 3 

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, AND PROVI 
SIONS.—I have just received this day 

50 bbls. Rectified Whiskey 
00 44 Old Rye do. (part prime) 

5 44 Apple Brandy; 10 do Domestic do. 
0 4* Gin; 3 i casks superior Brandy 
S hhds. Sugar (prime;] 5 do. Molasses 

10 bbls. Crushed Sugar 
i.5 bags Coffee, (assorted) 
10 half-chests Tea, (part prime) 
10 boxes Tobacco; 75,000 Segars; 10 hoxe 

Ground Coffee; 50 boxes Mould Candles; 20 dc 
Adamantine do.; 30 boxes Brown Soap; 5 dc 
Castile do ; 5 do. Variegated do.; 10 do. Starch 
20 dozen Brooms; 25 do. Painted Buckets; 51 

gross Matches; 30 boxes Pipes, all ol which 
offer at very low r^tes. for cash, or to punctua 
customers on usual terms. W. M. SMITH, 

mh 20 ___r 

LIQUORS.—150 bbls Rectified Whiskey 
7f> bbls. Old Rye-Whiskey 
25 4* Cincinnati pure Rye Whiskey 
2*'» 4* New England Rum 
20 44 Apple Brandy 
30 w Domestic Brandy 
15 44 Gin; 10 do Bourbon Whiskey 

2 pipes Holland Gin 
2 do. Jamaica Spirits, (old.) 10 barrels Peacl 
Brandy; 50.J casks Cherry Brandy; 10 bbls 
Blackberry Brandy; 10 do. Ginger Brandy; 2( 

do. Peppermint and Cinnamon Cordials, wit I 

Stout, Ale, Porter, Demijohns, Ac, to which th 
attention of the trade is invited. 

F. A. MARBURY, 
nib 20 No. 14. Fowle's Wharf 

p. /\ BBLS. Rectified Wbiekey 
25 bbls; Old Ry» Whiskey , 

10 4i /French Brandy 
10 44 Apple Brandy, for sale by. 

mbit KINCHELOK A BRUIN. 

AAA BARRELS Jonathan Ewers Superio 
l\ t Family Flour, for sale in lots to ayj 

purchasers, by KINCHELOE A BRUIN. 

______ 

BAGS RIO COFFEE.—15 bags P. R 
Coffee, just received, and for sale by 1 

ap 4 MARSHALL A WARP. 

I_ JJHLOCKHIES, *e. 

Gray, miller k co.t corner of Kino 
and Water streets, Alexandria, invite 

the attention of dealers generally, to their Urge 
and newly assorted utock ot GROCERIES, 
which they are now receiving per Schrs. Hamii* 
t n and Win. M. Dodge, from New York, and 
the Pearl,from Boston. We name in paxt, the 

following articles:— 
40 bbds. P. R., Cuba, Muscovado, and N. O. 

.. Sugars 
150 bbls. and boxes Loaf, Crashed. Pulveri- 

zed, Granulated, and Coffee Sugars 
30hhds. P'. R., and Muscovado Molasses 
40 bbls. N. Orleans and Muscovado “ 

20 44 Sugar House Syrup [Coffee 
5(H) sacks Rio, Java, Laguyra, and Mocha 
100 half chests G. P., Imperial, Yoking Hy- 

and Black Teas [Tanners Oils 

40 bbls Lamp, Crude, Whale, Paint, ami 

100 boxes Adamantine Candles 
100 “ Mould Tallow’ 44 

100 bags assorted Shot; f>00 lbs. Bar Lead 

100 coils Jute and Cotton Ropes 
^ 

1000 sacks Ashton, Jeffrey k Darcy a, *ldr' 

shall’s, and Ground Alum Salt 

400 sacks Table Salt 
50u reams Wrapping Paper 

75 boxes Pearl Starch, Ate., kc. 

We have added to our business, Tobacco and : 

S boars, am) are now teceiving our stock, which , 

is large and well selected, and to which we 

would invite the attention ot our friends. nHHU ; 

OTICE— BRODERS k MONROE, No S 

North Union St., near the Kerry Slip, 
invite the attention of dealer* to the loHowing , 

articles,just received from New York, Khiladel- 

phia, and Baltimore, all of which have been pur- j 
chased for cash, and will be sold on the best 

; terms to punctual customer: 

150 kegs Calverton pure White Lead, (a very 
suferior article) 

500 lbs. prepared Verdigris 
f. bbls. Ethereal Oil 

30 package* Crushed and Pulverized Sugar 
10 boxes Starch: 20do. Soap, assorted 
15 chests Tea, assorted; *200 reams Wrapping 

Paper; 15 bales Wrapping Twine; *20boxes Ad- j 
amantine Candles; 20 do. Tallow’ do.; 50 sacks 
Coffee, assorted; 15 boxes Ground Coffee: 10 i 

boxes Ground Pepper; 50 bbls. Rectified Whis- ; 
: key; 30 do superOld Rye: 14 casks Brandy; 10 
casks Wine, w’ith other articles in the Grocery 
and Provision line, to which we invite the atten- 

( 

tion of dealers. mh 17 

I .FLEMING k DOUGLASS have just receiv- 
^ ed the following brands very choice TO- 

! BACCOS, made last summer, viz .—“Gra;>e.” 
! ‘‘Sweet Orange,5’ “Patriarch,55 “Pomona Twist.” 

“May Apple,” “Rough and Ready Twist,55 
“Thomas Staples,’’ 4,I1. S. Smith," “Golden 
Eagle.” “John Thomas.” together with other 
brands medium. Hh, and 5’s and 10’s, w hich we 

nr*» nrenared to sell, as low* as an v house in this 
I city, and invite an examination, by purchasers 
j generally. mu 28 

TA. JBREWIS A CO., respectfully beg 
# leave to inform their numeious city and 

I country friends, that they are now receiving a 

J large and well-selected stock of GROCERIES 
AND LIQUORS, which they will dispose of at 

the very lowest cash pries, consisting in part as 

follows, viz: 

15 hhds. P. R. and Cuba Sugar 

| 45 bbls Crush’d., Pow'd., and Clarified do 
10 boxes Loaf do 
10 hhds. P. R. Molasses 

! 105 bags Rio. Mancaibo and Java Coffee 
• 50 $ chests G. P., Imp*!, Y. H., and Black Tea 

j 50 boxes Sperm and Adamantine Candles 

j 50 boxes Mould do 
25 boxes 10’s and Cavendish Tobacco 
25 boxes Brown and Yellow Soap; 5 tierces 

Rice; 10 bags Grain Pepper and Pimento; 100 

bags Shot; 50 bbls. Rectifi d Whiskey; 75 do 
Old Rye do., (some very superioi;) 5 qr. casks 

Port Wine; 5 do. do. Sherry and Madeira do.; 5 
1 casks fine “Hennesey Brandy, 1845; together 
• with all other articles connected with our busi* 

J ness 
_ 

aP l 

D S. BLACKPOOL GROCERS AND 

# COMMISSION MERCHANTS, Black- 
i lock 8 Wuark, invite the attention ot dealers to 

their STOCK OF GROCERIES, which they 
offer on accommodating terms: 

45 hhds. P. R and E. 1. Sugars 
50 pack gs. Loaf,Crushed, and Clarified Sugars 
80 hhds. and bbls. Cuba and N. O Molasses 

1S5 bags Rio, Laguira, Maricabo, and Java 

Coffee 
75 $ chests Y. H., G. P , and Black Teas 

200 boxes Mould, Adamantine, and Sperm Can- 

dles 
100 boxes Black, Yellow, and Fancy Soap 
65 boxes (’hewing Tobacco; Goodwin s Fine 

Cut Tobacco; Rappee and Scotch Snuff; Rice 
1 Starch; Buckets; Brooms; Blacking; Paints; 

Oils; Glass; Putty; Mustard; Indigo; Spices; 
1 Pepper, Ac. 

500 reams Wrapping and Tea paper. For 
sale by D. A S. BLACK LOCK, 

ap 3 Blacklock’s Wharf. 

KNOX a BROTHER, (Successors to D. 
Hume A Co ) at the old stand, No. 27, 

King street, have on hand, a large and well se- 

lected stock of GROCERIES, which they otfer 

r at the lowest market price, consisting in part ot 

» New Orleans, P. R and Muscovado SUGARS; 
Crushed, Granulated, Pulverized and Coffee do. 
N. O. and P. R. MolasRes. in hhds. and barrels 
Golden Syrup, in barrels and kegs 
Mocha, Java. Lagnyra and Rio COFFEE 

r Green and Black I EA. selected by the late Da- 
vid Hume, and «f the finest quality 

Sperm, Adamantine and Tallow CANLLES 
Jute and Colton ROPE 
Ashton's and other brands of fine SALT 

5 Ground Alum Salt, in well tilled sacks 

Wrapping and Letter PAPER, Starch, Pepper, 
Indigo, Buckets. Ac. mh 26 

l /\ HHDS. PORTO RiCO SUGAR 
» 1\/ 10 hhds. Porto Rico Molasses 

5 il West India “ 

1 50 bbls. Ci ushed Sugar 
I 10 boxec Mould Candles 
; 10 u Adamantine Candles 
1 20 “ Starch; 1O0 do Pipes; 50 do. 

; Brown Soap; 50 bags Rio Coffee; 40 do. Java 
; Ooftee; 20 boxes Ground Pepper; 2 bags Pimen- 
i to; 1 do. Cloves; 2 do. Pepper; 20 boxes lbs. To- 

bacco, tor sale by 
ap 13 gfNCHELOE A BRUIN 

C10RDAGE, Ac.—1(X ) coils Russia Cordage 
* 75 coils Manilla do ; 25 do. American do 

5 “ Italian Packing; 10 do. Spun Yarn 
100 bales No. 1 Navy Oakum 
50 bbls. North Carolina Tar 

25 “ “ Pitch 
5 “ bright Varnish; 50o0 Fishing Corks 

50u Sheet Corks 
5000 feet Pages’ No. 1 Ash Oars, Chains, An- 

b chors, Ac., just received per Schr. Hamilton, 
and tor sale at HARPER A BOUSH S, 

mh 16 King-street Dock 

JUST RECEIVED per steamer— 

Half pipe of Henessey Brandy 
J Do. “ “ Otard, Dupey, A Co s. do. 

10 qr casks Pinet, Cartiliion A Co's. do. 
10 bbls. Rum. 10 do Apple Brandy 
10 “ Dome^tie do., 12 do Gin 

5 “ Swart’s Old Rye Whiskey 
10 “ good “ 

4 5 “ Rectified 
mh 14 POWELL A CO. 

REFINED SUGARS.—60 boxes and bbls. 
Loaf, Pulverized, and CrushedGARS, 

just received, in atore.-and for sale by 
fc ap 10_FLEMING A PQUQLASS* 

SCOTCH ALE.—A few casks Edinburg 
Sparkling Ale, in stone jugs, just received, 

i and for sale by [ap 31 POWELL A CO. 
1 

VJIUKELS—5U00 superior Cucumber Pick- 
1 les, in store and lor sale by' 

*P 2 THOMAS CLOWES. 
" 

*)A BI>HeLs SAPPL1MG CLOVER 
Si) SEED, lor sal-by 

ap i _KNOX A BROTHF.R. 

1 /\ BOXES JUDD A SON’S Patent Sperm 
]U Candies, juat received, and for 6a le by 

ap h MARSHALL A WARP. 

f OA BUSHELS PRIME CLOVER^SEED, 
) for sale by 

i mh 31 :**1LU BRQWN_* PARTLOW.^ 
.1TWTAILS. -Finishing and Fencing Nails, for 
j xi 
r mb 31 PERRY, PEN NY BACK ERA CO.. 

<i * 

> y V*: ff 

Ql AXOj 
_ _ 

/'COLOMBIAN GUANC.-iv 
\j sole agent* in thi* city o' 1 n*' 1 

J 
Guano Company, have eo"*jfI,'tl? i'faXO „f 
Utt supply ,7 best COLUMBIAN OLANOol 

their own importation, which they e 

atmr7I-“h PrKe* M Alexei V*. 

I >EKL vi AN GUANO -The under*.^n-d has 
I ' now in stole'his usual supply ol No • 1 

KUV1AN GUANO of direct importation, and 

very superior quality; which he otTers ior sale at 

the lowest market ra,«')TZHU{.H COYLE, 
mh 17—3taw4w No 31 HaingerfaMa’ Wharf. 

FVkRUVIAN GUANO.-We have just re- 

p ceived per Schr. “Chiet, a supply ot No. 

1 PERUVIAN GUANO, of this springs impor- 

tations which we otter to our customers at the 

lowest market rates. *OW Lfc N CO. 

ap 8 J____ 
VtTKNTION FA R M E RS!!—G U AM) 
/Y EXCELLED BY DeBURG — f>0 bushels 

Uais and bU bushels Corn, per acre, are the 

average crops grown by the application of 

to 250 pounds of DeBurg, per acre, ou poor land 

that never produced one-fourth the quantity be- 

fore. It has proved itselt far suppnor to So. 1 

Peruvian Guano or any mixture of Guano, as a 

crop grower, and is much cheaper, more dura- 

ble, and not volatile. The effects of one appli- 
cation are seen on the land three and lour ye?rs 
afterwards. DeBurg’s Super Phosphate of Lime, 
is composed of ground bones, dissolved in acid, 
Peruvian Guano, potash, soda, Ac., Ate., in la<^ 

every necessary constituent lor the growth ot all 

crops, on all soils. For proof ot its efficacy in 

Pennsylvania. Delaware, Maryland, Virginia and 
North Carolina, read the American Farmer, ot 

January. February. March and April, 1857. and 

pamphlets containing testimonials, which can 

be had upon application, or sent by mail if re- 

quested. by J. J. A F. TURNER, Baltimore, or 

NEVETT A: SNOWDEN, 
opposite Pioneer Mills, Alexandria. 

FT Price—$43 in Baltimore, or ^45 deliver- 
ed in Alexandria, p 2,00m lbs. Every lot re- 

ceived, inspected by Dr. David Stewart, Chemist 

Maryland State Agricultural Society. 
ap7-im _ 

*V¥> EESF’S MANIPULATED GUANO.” 
—Having b**en appointed sole agents 

for tne sale of the above article, in this city, we 

are now in receipt of a supply, which we oiler 
to the farmer at the proprietor’s price. 

The excellence of this fertilizer has been 

thoroughly tested, and it now takes precedence 
among the best articles in use. ( erliticates and 

pamphlets giving lull information of its compo- 
sition as a 

** pl’hk Guano, 
" 

can be obtained of 
mh 24 WHEAT A BRO., Agents, Alex'a. 

/"COLUMBIAN GUANO—We have now’ in 

\y store a good supply ol vaiuauie ai ti- 

de. put up in strong bags, and na\ ing tiie Balti- 
more State Inspection brand, it will be sold at 

lowest market rates 
NEVETT A SNOWDEN, 

nih 17—tf oppos te Pioneer Mill 

Deburgssup*r phosphate of llmk, 
and No 1 Manipulated Guano, the 'oimer 

in r ice barrels and latter m bags, tor sale at 

lowest current prices by 
NEVETT & SNOWDEN, 

A*etits for Alexandria, opposite Pioneer Mills, 
mh 17— tf 

Mexican guano—“a. a." and “A” 
MEXICAN GUANO, always on hand, 

anil lor sale by FOV\ LE A CO., 
mh 1*2—tf Alexandria. Va. 

(tOLUMBlAN GUANO.—We have jwst re- 

j ceived. a lot of this valuable Fertilize], 
which will be sold at markel rates. 

mh 4 NEVETT A SNOWDEN\_ 

AFRICAN GUANO.—A supply of this val- 
uable fertilizer. just received, and for sale 

by mh 12—tf FOWLE A CO Alex a. Va. 

FOR «*».K AXO RHyf, 
^ A A FllisT CLASS RESIDENCE FOR 

JtjjjLSALK.—I oiler lor sale, my residence, on 

Oro-ioco street The house is one ol the best 
built and most comlortable in the city—con- 
taining every modern improvement and conve- 

nience. The rooms in the main building are 

•Jl feet square, with unusually high ceilings. 
The hall is 14 feet wide. The house contains 
17 rooms. The lot embraces one-hall the square 
or one acre, is well enclosed, and is handsomely 
improved with the choicest floweis and shrubs, 
as well as shade and fruit trees. Possession can 

be given iw April. Terms liberal. 
mb 6—Jtl_ W. C. Yt.ATON 

A DESIR ABLE R E S1 D K N C E FOR 
_RENT.—The undersigned oilers 4or rent 

thTcOTTAGK HOUSE on Franklin, between 
Columbus and Allied streets. The house is suit- 

able for a large tamily, and in good order.— 
There is a garden ol one acre attached, with an 

abundance ol FRUIT TREES. Posse>.sion will 

be given on the lirst day oi April. Enquire ol 

Henry S. Martin, on the premises, lo a good 
i tenant the rent w ill be low. 

mb Q—tf 
_ 

L. PEYTON. 

MFOR SALE —The commodious DWEL- 
LING HOUSE, on the corner ol Duke and 

Water streets, at present occupied by John Ash- 
! ford. It is in excellent repair—has Gas and 
I Water—and would suit admirably lor a Board- 

ling house. Apply to 

feb 10—tf FOWLE, SNOWDEN A CO. 

MFOR RENT.—A comfortable DWEL- 
LING HOUSE, containing nine rooms, 

independent ol kitchen and dining room, No. 
1 123, Water street, next door to (’apt. James 
Guv s, near the Tunnel. Terms modtiati—ap- 
ply DfXt door. *eb l(l—tf 

mKOK KENT.—A STOKE, on the north 
side oi King. next to the corner of Fairfax 

street. No. 03. Possession given immediately. 
fob 27—tf .H'HN WEST. 

j -iiOR KENT.—The property, on the Southern 

^ suburb of the City, long and favorably 
| known as YEATES S GARDEN. On the prein- 

ises are a large and commodious BKK K 
B0S1 DWELLING, with all necessary out 

houses, including Dairy; extensive GREEN 
HOUSES. Nurseries, Ac., Ac. The whole quan 
tity ot land, within the enclosures, is about 

1 TWENTY-THREE ACRES. 
To a goou tenant, the terms will be made ac- 

commodating. and possession given at once 

Apply to FOWLK. SNOWDEN A CO. 

j jau 13—tf No. b. South Royal street 

MFOR SALE oi KENT.—The under 
signed are authorized to sell, or rent tor a 

term of years, the following property belonging 
to Mrs. Harriet V. Ladde. The large BRICK 

! HOUSE, on Water street, between Queen and 
! Princess streets, recently occupied as a Hotel by 
! Mr. White, together with two lots adjoining 

said House, each trontmgabout 30 feet on Water 

j stre|^jrp«M*tr tfT’wTiidh there is now a Ter 
Pin Alley. The House and lots will b** dispose*: 
of either together or separately. Term'* easy 

jan 1M—eotf MONROE A FUNSTEN. 
• FOR KENT—The BRICK STORE 
uiiAHOl SK. corner Union and Prince streets 

a* present occupied by Mr. Isaac Paul, a goo<: 
stand for the Grocery and Commission busi 
ness. Possession given 23d March. 

WATERS, ZIMMERMAN A CO. 
jan 7—eotf 

I'OR KENT—So much of the CURRIf 
MOORE FARM, at the head of King st 

Alexandria, Va., as lies between Queen stree 
extended and Mr. Rotchtoid’s tarm. comprising ! about TWENTY ACRES. This land is to* 

l well known for further descript on. Enquire o 

I f*b2S— tf ADDISON A HOWARD 

1M>R RENT.—The 2d and 3d floor oi th< 
WAREHOUSE, No 10,South Union street 

above the Exchange Room. Apply to 
LOC1S E. GREEN, 

| dec If*—dtf Sect Corn Exchange 

f^OR RENT.—The Rooms now occupied by 
us. Possession given on the 17th instant 

FOWLE, SNOWDEN A CO., 
mh A—drf ft South Royal street 

Stocks forsale— 
Bank of the Old Dominion. 

Alexandria Water Company. 
Alexandria Corporation. 

Virginia State A’j, 

jan 10—tf FOWLE, SNOWDEN * 00. 


